Contingent Commander, Major Ben MacDowel, and the Officers of the Epsom College Contingent of the Combined Cadet Force, invite OEs to the Annual Inspection to be held on Wednesday 15th March 2017. The Inspecting Officer is The Worshipful the Mayor of Epsom & Ewell, Councillor George Crawford QPM and the Mayoress, Jackie Hennings.

Meeting from 1000hrs for tea and coffee, a buffet lunch will be served at approximately 1220hrs and the afternoon continues with Inter-House CCF Competitions. Guests are encouraged to wear their medals and Serving Officers are encouraged to wear uniform with medals.

Programme:
1000hrs  Tea and coffee for OE guests in Common Room Lounge
1035hrs  March On: The Band of the Light Infantry (front of School)
1040-1100hrs  Guard of Honour, General Salute and Inspection; OI (SSI) Bob Bonner IG i/c; The Worshipful the Mayor of Epsom & Ewell
1100hrs  Band Display
1115hrs  March Off: The Band of the Light Infantry
1120-1125hrs  Drill Team Display (blank ammo fired)
1135hrs  Beret Parade
1145hrs  Training Company; March Off Parade
1150-1220hrs  Inter-service Obstacle Course, Wilson Pitch
1220hrs  Buffet Lunch for guests in Big School
1415-1700hrs  Inter-House CCF Competitions
1715-1730hrs  Presentation of Trophies

There is no charge to attend, but the College greatly welcomes contributions to the Education Trust’s General Bursary Fund. This can be done by a cheque, payable to Epsom College, or an on-line payment (please contact us for details).

To confirm your attendance for the morning and/or lunch, please let us know.

Education Trust & OE Club Team, Epsom College, College Road, Epsom, Surrey K17 4JQ
Tel: 01372 821074    Email: educationtrust@epsomcollege.org.uk